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Rendering of American Riad in Detroit (Courtesy Ghana ThinkTank)

I

meet Ule Newkirk for the firt time in April on the front porch of a crumling houe, in
Detroit’ North nd. Man Motown legend once called the neighorhood home, and thi da
there’ a uzz aout new opportunit. Newkirk how me lueprint for an incluive cultural hu
he think can reactivate the area and celerate it changing demographic.
A Newkirk offer detail, a gu who work at a near chool hop out of hi car and tart aking how
he can help. “I know a rick gu,” he tell u, and goe on to lit other contractor who would love to
offer their expertie.
Another car low. It’ a neighor, who ak Newkirk how long he’ going to e around and tell him
he’ll e ack later efore he peed off.
“What ou aw there, that happen ever da,” Newkirk a.
Mae in ome cit neighorhood, u people go aout their uine without regard for what’
going on around them, ut on thi North nd lock — where there’ more overgrown gra than there
are houe — everone know each other. When the ee one peron working to reuild, the want in.
Now Newkirk and organizer from Ghana ThinkTank, a coalition of artit from Ghana, Morocco,
Indoneia and more, are tapping that energ a the plan to uild what the’re calling American Riad.
A tpical home tle in Morocco, a riad ha a courtard where famil and friend gather. There ma e
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eautiful tile, a mall pool or fountain, and luh foliage. In the North nd, where unemploment i
aout 23 percent and an etimated 43 percent of reident live in povert, thi concept will e adapted
to e the centerpiece of an incluive art colon that organizer hope will alo e an economic engine.
When Ghana ThinkTank co-founder John wing and Chritopher Roin firt viited Detroit three
ear ago for a project that later fizzled out, the dicovered in the North nd a creative corridor
alread in the making.
The met Newkirk, who co-own the Red Door Digital print hop. He wa active in the Oakland Avenue
Artit Coalition, which ha een working to create a utainale art econom, including the
contruction of a pulic art park, and which hot regular event where local howcae their work.
Newkirk’ uine partner, Roger Roinon, wa involved in the North nd Woodward Communit
Organization, which formed in 2011 out of concern over how the communit would e redeveloped after
the addition of a new treetcar line. (The QLine jut opened to paenger lat week.) With Ghana
ThinkTank memer from Morocco, who provided inight aout the communit enefit of riad, and
the connection to the neighorhood through Newkirk and other, the American Riad project wa orn.
“Mot of the countrie repreented [in Ghana ThinkTank] come from povert,” a wing, who’ a
digital media artit. “There’ thi idea that we need to protect ourelve from people from other
countrie or that American need to ave them … . Intead, there i a lot we can learn from thee
place.” In recent ear, a large numer of immigrant from Mulim-majorit nation like Yemen and
angladeh have ettled within neighorhood cloe to the ite.
Newkirk and Roinon helped pave the wa to ecure the propertie from the Detroit Land ank
Authorit: an underued 12-unit, mixed-ue uilding and the gra lot that will one da e the
American Riad courtard. (Cenu etimate how that a of 2015, aout 35 percent of reidence in the
North nd’ ZIP code were vacant.) eond a communit art center, the renovation plan include ix
affordale houing rental and commercial pace for, according to Ghana ThinkTank’ weite,
“uinee that erve the need of the North nd, [involving] reident intereted in preerving the
North nd’ hitor a a lack creative corridor.” There’ one uine there now, Red Jazz Shoe Shine.

Site of American Riad in the North End neighborhood (Courtesy Ghana
ThinkTank)
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Newkirk alo want American Riad to offer art clae and communit engagement project that are
welcoming to women, Mulim and other marginalized group. According to Ghana ThinkTank,
American Riad, “rather than demonizing Mulim and immigrant a a threat to American culture and
afet … intead look at how we can adopt element of Ilamic and African Culture to olve American
prolem.”
Though the project will take another couple of ear to finih, there’ alread een economic impact.
Reident have een at work reuilding, it  it. Improvement include the intallation of a water
filtration tem — contructed in March with the help of ThinkTank memer from Indoneia – that
collect rainwater that i then purified and will e ued a a utainale water ource for each of the
propertie.
So far, two of the five of the courtard canop component have een contructed. Newkirk ha worked
with art production and training la Incite Focu to train unemploed reident in the digital farication
technolog kill needed to deign the intricate araeque pattern found in the aluminum canop.
A flurr of high-end houing and commercial pace i targeted within walking ditance of the new
treetcar line, and America Riad project leader are aiming for a utainale renewal model,
independent of the influence of outide developer. wing a in total the project will cot aout
$200,000. Aout $40,000 of that ha alread een raied and more funding i eing ought from a
comination of ource. Down the line, Newkirk a neighor hope to ee an empt lot acro the
treet e developed into a micro-orchard, creating a utainale food ource and ome work
opportunitie in uran farming.
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